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CIIAITKIl XII
t O ATI NAT In the meanwhile

DE WHS perfectly nwnrc of Uio
Importance of the mission
which hnil boon nsulRiicd to

him Ho knew cnoiiKh of the Intrigues
fuLl nntngonlHinx with which the court
wns full to imdcrfttniul thnt every pro
cnutlan wan ncvenHnry In currying out
Ills liiHtructlmiH Ho waited thireforo

J untilI nlRht hail fallen before ordering
his BoldlprRorvnnt to tiring round tho
two horsos to 0110 of the lean public
Kiito of the ground AH ho and his
friend wnlkod loKPthor to tilt spot be
KIVO tb3Ot1Il American n rapid
sketch of the Hltuiitbn ut ho court and

I of the iIinnrv that thin nocturnnl ride
might IMI an event which would nffect
the future history of France

I Aro you nrnicdV he nikeJiou
have no Hwnnl or IIMtoI4T

No It I may not carry my gtin1
lint rather not be troubled by toolsr that I have never learned to tine I
havo my knife Hut why dot you nsk2

Itccause there may bo danger Many
have tin Interest In Htupplng this mar
ridge All the tint men of the king ¬

dom are bitterly ngalnxt It If they
could Mop us they would stop It for
tnnWit at least

lint I thought It wan wret
There Is no Bitch thing at n court

There Is tho dauphin or the kings
Brother Elthcrof them or any of their
friend would bo right glad that wo

lholliel be In the Heine before we reach ¬

ed the iirclililsliopH lioimt thU night
Hut who U thlNt-

AI burly figure had loomyd1 up through
tho gloom mi tIne path upon which they
were going AH It approached u col ¬

atun 11 lamp ilangllng from one of the
tree hhone upon the blue and HllvcrI of

of the guard It wan Major
of lie OillnitH own regi ¬

IIoiijctr Whither
major

nwy V ho nuked

gii there myself within nn hour

hgohI nm sorry but I ride on n matter
of

urgencyVery
Oood night and n pleas

nut nut
In he u trusty risen our friend tho

major nukedi Amo Oreeu glancing
itbtackTrue un steel

Tlmi 1 would have a word with
him The Amerliiiu hurried back
along use wny they had conic while
He Ciitlimt Ktxxl chatlug at IhlI1I1
necesary delay It was n full live
uiliiulcH before his companion Jolnod

I him n ml the fiery blood of tho lrench

inspatlencutVI best-
ride lisle Paris nt your leisure my
frlellllHnlll he It I go upon the
kings Horvlco I cannot IMS delayed
whenever till whim takes you

tothertI

I say
your major nnd I thought that maybe
I might not net him again

Well hero are the horses said time

KinmlKimm as he pushcd open tho
poitcrn gate Havo you fed and wa ¬

tered thefn Jnqncflt
Yen lilY captain answered ttlo

man
Hoot nml saddle then friend Green

and wo thall not draw rein egoism until
we lice the light of 1nrls1-

Tor u mile or more the coinrndu
galloped along Vise road was very

1dnrk sums It was hard hilt for the loom
upon either side to tell where It lay
Do Catlnat nt least found It so nnd hq
peered anxiously over his horses ears
arid stooped his fnco to tho mane lu
hut efforts to see his way

t What do you make of tho road
a he asked at last

It looks ns If a good sammy carriage
wheels hud passed over It today

What Mon Dlcnl Do you mean to
stay that you can He carriage wheels
Micro

Certainly Why not
Why nmnmmII ciuinot see the roast at

J oil
Amos UrlIt laughct scantily When

you have traveled In time woDds by
nlfiht as often us I have said he

when to show a light uiuy mean to
lose your hair one commies to learn to
UKO ones eyes

Thou you had best ride on and I

IibblllllwI Just behind you So Holat
What Is lust sisal or now

There had been tho sudden sharp
snap of Komcthlng breaking anti tho
American hall reeled for an Instant In
tho saddle

Its ono of my stirrup leathers It
line fallen

CIIU you find It
Yes hut I cnn rldo as well without

Ittt-VIt Iet us push on
Very good I can Just see you

now
They hind galloped for nbaiit flvo

minutes him this fashion Do Catlnats
horses bend within n few feet of thoI
others tall when there was n second

p snap oust tho guardsman rolled out otI
tho saddle on to time ground Ho IeptI
his grip of tho reins however nnd
was upl III 1111 Instant at hut horses
head

IA thousand thunders of heaven

I ho cried What was It that happened
then

t I Yiwr leather line prone too
Two Htlrruji leiithors In five min

utes V
To bo Continued

Hand Embroidered Linen
Pieces Doylies Scarfs Table
Center nnil Tablo1 Covers to
imustchua nice Rejection for-

k Xinhs
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John Xovntno Has TrnvolcrtIl

Around the World

Strange Story of Austrian Who Own
Iti lUg Mini limit Was Not Iiu

lined tto Marry

HIJ HAS JUST IIF TKKV CKXTSI

J

1Chicago Dec 19 The Ohronl
clo today says

Tho story of a man who has trav ¬

eled half way around tho world and
most of the distance on toot to
escape the wiles of a woman who
he asserts has matrimonial aspira ¬

tions In which ho figures nl the pros
pcctlvo husband was unfolded to the
Chicago police yesterday Time tale In
which a flight from the United States
to Germany and back to this coun ¬

try again was Included was related
by John Novatno halt owner of a
gold mine near Prescott Ariz

Novatno arrived In Chicago with
but 1C cents In his pocket after hav ¬

ing walked all but seven miles of the
distance front New York

Novalne who Is now CC years old
first camo to tho United States In
1897 and went Immediately to the
gold fields of Arizona whore ho as¬

serts ho later acquired a hair In ¬

terest in ono of the largest mines In
that section Then according to Ills
story he returned to Austria where
he recounted hU good fortune to
relatives and friends Again ho camo
to tho United States but upon his
second return to his native country
Novatnes love affair began ns did
also hU subsequent financial mister ¬

tunes
I was In a cafe In Paris ono

night lid said yesterday when I
made the acquaintance of a young
wontana widow who at once
tell desperately In lovo with me I

returned the lave for a time but
soon I grew suspicious for sho ask-
ed

¬

so ninny personal questions Sho
wanted to know tho value of my
mine and she wanted to know ex ¬

actly how much money I was worth
Then the suddenly proposed mar
singe I was surprised at tho offer
but she Insisted MI will marry you
whether you like It or not she said
but I decided right thro that there
would be no marriage so I left

The minor then told of his flight
through various European countries
anil ot tho pursuit ot tho widow Fi ¬

nally he embarked on an American
bound steamer and arrived In New
York last October The day after
landing ho learned for till llrst
time he says that othor persons In ¬

terested In his mluo liad defrauded
him out of his share and had sold
tho property to a corporation

Tho once wealthy and much
sought after miner passed the night
on a cot In the municipal lodging
house Today ho says he will re ¬

sume isis long walk to Arlzonawhcrc
10 will seek to regain possession of
his mine

UK LOST illS WIPES
Favor by neglcctlnc to buy her
Otto of tlioM plecrs of line fur nt
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Danger of Tar I IT War
Berlin Dec 19Tho spirit shown

by the American Tariff Consumers In
their Inquiry Into precisely what tho
Gorman government desires and Its
reasons therefor has caused the Ger-
man commissioners to fool confident
that nn understanding to farreach ¬

ing thnt the idea ot a tariff war must
be excluded will bo reached This
hopeful view la expressed by the news-

papersl which today give prominence
to reports of tho dinners given dust
night by the American association of
trade Valid commerce In honor of tho
American and German commissioners

HE FOUND HIS CHILI
A Fur Set for Christmas the

moit serviceable stud acceptable
gift at-

IIUUV PHILLIPS CO
1

Remember Itlto Malm1

Honolulu Dec 9Thme Japanese
consul here says that the visiting
squadron which will arrive in Hono ¬

lulu In February win not proceed to
San Francisco as originally intended
b caufo a repetition of tho Jlalno dis ¬

aster Is feared owing to tho alleged
overwrought condition of American
feeling

Wo heartily recommend our
line of 9100 lUll Gloves us fl
pleasing gift ami Inexpensive for
tho River nil colors
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IX OEUM THEORYr4
Development of Medical I

trt
1

SclonceA
DCC discovery that

bids fair tb revolutionize the theory
and practice of medicine in so far as
it relates to bactwlal diseases Is now
being exploited In Ounada If thd
germ of any llseapo can be found
then by almost nvathematlcally exact
tlethoo9JIncrorslng the patients

Ability tpMllgest or kill off attacking
mlC10Iwl is complete recovery Is

made IloseeThatlmbricf Is what this discov ¬

ery promIsea to do for the sick It
reduce the curing of Ills almost to
an exact science and according to
Dr Brown superintendent of the gjn
cal hospital at Toronto and his BB

tEtants In charge of tho exixjrlmentsI

now being conducted there is the
most Important step In advance taken
by medical science since Listers dir¬

coveries In regard to anesthesia

1HI1I1111I1 tho Will

In the Delancey school advanced
ideas are put Into practice says theI

Youths Companion No pupil Is eves
punished in any way for the Individ ¬

uality of every child Is considered too
taotcd for repression

One day5 soon after her enrollment
at the Delancey little Molly arrived
home from school her face streaked
with tears and her mouth covered
with blood

My precious what happened
cried her mother

The little girl was soon nourlng out
her story In her mothers arms John
nlo Farnham appeared had struck
her and knocked out two teeth

When Molly had been klsjod com ¬

forted and washed her father wonted

to know how tIme teacher had death
with Johnnie

She didnt ilo anything said
Molly

Well what did ella say

Sho called Johnnie up to the desk
and said Johnnie dont you know
that was very antisocial

Anecdote of How
Lorenzo Dow relates the St Paul

Pioneer Iress on one occasion took
tho liberty while preaching to de-

nounce a rich nan In tho community
recently deceased The result was an
arreit a trial for slander and an Im ¬

prisonment In the county jail
Alter Dow got out of limbo he an ¬

nounced that ho should preach at ii

given tlmo a sermon about another
rich nina The populace was great ¬

ly excited and n crowded Jtouso greet ¬

ed Ida appearance
With great solemnity ho opened thet

BIble and read And there was a rich
man who died and went to Thent
stopping short and seeming to be lId ¬

denly impressed ho continued
Brethren 1 shall not mention the

place this rich man went to for fear
he has some relatives In this congre ¬

gation who will sue me for defama ¬

tion of character
Tho effect was IrreslstaWe and he

mado tho Impression permanent by

taking another text

Xo Other Course
The daring explorer had reached

tho north pole
Well which way now1 asked his

assistantThe
looked irresolutely

around the horizon
Dashed If I know he muttered

Then his brow cleared
Cant you see ho said Weve

found nil the north there Is Well
have to go south

Merely stopping long enough to

eat another dog the party started In

the general direction of the south pole
Chicago Tribune

THE LIMIT
You need not feel that you

havo In Ro the limit of extrava ¬

gnat prices for that Xnrns pros
cut let us show you the pret ¬

lest rug In town for SllrO
RUDY PHILLIPS CO

x THATS IT
Cough youmcU Into IL fit of spasms atiT
them wonder why you dont gut well
If you will only try n bottle of hat
Inruts Horchound Syrup your ouch
wilt bo a timing of the past It IIn a
noiltlvo euro for Coughs InlliMua
Bronchitis nnd nil Pulmonary dlIIlJJIo
Ono bottle will convince you At your
driiRKlot 2c SOc nnd ftOO

Sold by nil druggiltaV

SHE LOST AN OPPORTUNITY
To buy of our hniulomu tailor
made suits at half price by full
Ing to visIt nt once nt-

JIUDV PHILLIPS CO

Where arc you off to in such a
hurry

Dont stop me for goodness sake
I am going to my boss funeral 11111II
there la nothing he hates so much ns

ter
unpunctuality Mergendorfer DlatI

Portlers III tnpeslry and rOllOI
n splendid showing nt 1 >0Iand 500

RUDY PHILLIPS CO

Young Subaltern having applied
In vain for tho customary overdraft
to bosom frlendl say old chap
a most extraordinary thing My
bankers have ilost their nervePunchV
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BURNINGI
IN SOUTHERN SKY

star of Great Magnitude and
Puzzling Conduct

Plunks tTp to Exceeding HrlRhtness
and Then Wanes to Dull

Red hhowV

HISTORY OF ITS OBSERVATION
45

A very wonderful phenomenon Is
now going unnoticed by the vast ma-

jority
¬

of mankind although within
plain sight of everybody It is the
star Mira visible in the southern
Ifrrt of the sky and upon the mend ¬

ian between S and 9 oocl at night
At about that hour draw an Imagi ¬

nary line fropi the North Pole star
through he zenith and drop It about
halt way down tim southern slope bt
tho sky and you will see this mar¬

vola bright eecondmagnltudo Ftar
of an unusual color shining In the
midst of a rather barren region of
the heavens which is known to
astronomers as the constellation Ce
tun Prof Pickering of the ilHarvard
observatory has just sent out the
Information for everybody interest ¬

ed and every Intelligent person
ought to be Interested that Mira has
reached a very exceptional maximum
of brilliancy It is brighter than It
has been for many ears past and
It therefore offers a rare opportunity
for the study of those stfango objects

the variable stars For the greater
part of the time Mba which has
been known to astronomers for 300
years is altogether unnotlcoableand
Indeed Invisible except with tele-

scopes
¬

It once disappeared entirely
for a period of tour years hut at ¬

terwardattained extraordinary splen
thor only to fade again to Invisibili ¬

ty It Is a sun of great size brighter
than our sun whn It shines M It Is

now doing but some trouble some

solar disease appears to bo sapping
Its vitality and It resembles a pa ¬

lent almost at the last gasp Once
In about 331tlaysbumt the period Is

Irregular it has a tsliddcn accession
of energy and flares up for a little
while with several hundredfold brll
llanry only to sink back Into a dull
red point that nearly escapes the
ken of the tolscopll One Interesting
explanation that has been suggested
is that tho surface iff lIra periodi ¬

tally burst Into a vast flame of burn ¬

ing hydrogen so great and powerful
that It Is visible across millions of
millions ot space It IsII star for the
Imagination of a Dante anti It Is

worth anybodys while to take a look
at It now when It Is In an agony of
burning because there Is reason to
believe that the tulle Is coming when
every star In the sky not excepting
the sun will have to confront a HIm ¬

liar struggle for existence Just as
every jnortal being must some tIme

see death

TO IXYESTIOATE ANDES TRIHES

Expedition From Harvard Stunts for
South America Today

Cambridge Mass Dec 19One-
of the most Important ethnological
expeditions In the history of Harvard
University will leave tomorrow un¬

tier the leadership of Dr W C Fara
dee for South America to make on
investigation among tho Indian tribes
ot tho Andes mountains The partyIjDePeabody museum and carries letters
from President Roosevelt and Secre ¬

tary Root to various government offi ¬

dais In South America The General
oversight of the expedition lies with
Professor F W Putnam professor of
American archaeology and ethnology
at Harvard while tho expense will be
met by an Interested graduate whose
name Is not dIsclosed

LACE Cl HTA1XS
a yards bug 100
h3 4 yard long Ito
S4 yards long 1100-

IJ43 yards long 2110-

II 3 nnl smugV aro-
J 3 yards ItiiigV VV 500
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Tho man who taks loudest about
his bank account has tho slimmest

balanceV
a Jra

The Prices Below Will Be

Made Until Dec 31 1906

Gold Shell Crown 22k 350
Gold FJlllnRS 100
Silver Fillings 50
Plato Fillings 7fi

Bridge work and all grades of
plato work guaranteed Painless
extraction of teeth I

DR KING BROOKS
DENTIST

Sixth and Broadway

V
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RIver Stages
Cairo 300 M rise
Chattanooga S5 33 rise
Cincinnati 3D8-
Evnnsvllle

14 rise
30C 21 rise

Florence 05-
Johnsonvlllo

fa
90 24 fall

Ioul lltq 128 12 rlso
Mt armelt l153- 05 rIse
Nashville 234 21 rise
Plttsburg 150 2C risk
Davis Island DammIssing
St Louis C5 09 fall
Mt Vernon 29 10 rise
Paducali 2CG 24 rise

Tho river rose 24 In the last 24
hours the stage this morning being
2CC flimsiness at the wharf Is good

Capt Mark Cote la going Captain
Bewley one better In running the
Dick Fowler Oapt Cole has gotten
tho Dick Fowlor away ahead of time
for the ast two days This morning
the bread foi tho Dick Fowler was
got down to the wharf a few minutes
before 3 oclock but the boat was out
in the river

Tho Harry Brown passed down at
S oclock this morning with a big tow
of coal from the upper Ohio river

The Chattanooga came hack from
Joppa yesterday and thla morning had
to return to that point to receive five
car loads of freight The Chatta ¬

nooga will get away this evening for
ChattanoogaThe

win be taken out on the
ways next week ns will the T II Da-

vis
¬

from Joppa of tho C E I
fleet December 27 the Maud KII
goro wll arrive from Helena Ark
to go on the ways This towboat
formerly operated hero for tho mill
whose name It bears

Four Christmas trees were In the
freight bion slit down by the City of
Memphis yesterday The Memphis
will leave this evening for the Ten-
nessee

¬

riverVTho Russell Lord arrived from St
Ix > tils yesterday and was coaling this
morning to start out again

Another model barge was brought
over from the Island today to bo re¬

paired or tie dry docks
Tomorrow morning the Buttorff

will arrive from Nashville and leave
at noon for Clorksvlllc

This is the Jae Fowlers day to
arrive train Evansville but that
steamer will be late The John S
Hopkins was not much late yester ¬

day
Three of Ute Leyho fleet are anchor

ed in Paducahs winter harbor now
The Bald Eagle Spread Eage and
Cape Glrardcau

The Dick Fowler will not run In

the Cairo trade during Christmas
week but will be pulled out on tho
ways for slIght repairs No steamer
will take the Dick Fowlers place In
tho short time It will be out

I Tho Georgia Lee left Memphis
yesterday for Cincinnati and will
pass here Thursday 2

Captain William Rollins has gone
on time Russell Lord ad pilot

Official Forecast
the Ohio at Evansville and Mt

Vernon will continue rising during
the next two days Maximum stage
at Eransvlllo will probably approxi ¬

mate 30 or 31 foot At Paducah and
Cairo will continue rising during the
next four days Maximum stage at
Cairo will probably be above 32 feit

Tho Tennessee at Florence will
rise during the next 24 hours At
Johnsonvlllo will rise during the
next two days

The Mississippi from Chester to
slightly above Cairo will continuerehliagVThe Wnbaeh at Mtt Carmel will
fall Wednesday

We show the largest assort ¬

moist of Purses in city In style
III quality In price Why not
give lien a purse for Xnuis-

ItlDV PHILLIPS CO

CHANGES IN imiTisir CABINET

HerlHri Gladstone May Leave Home
Office and Others Will Resign

London Dec 19Tile first of tho
Impending changes in the cabinet to
bo announced Is tho resignation of J
a Ellis parliamentary secretary to
the India ofllcp He Is leaving on ac-
count of Ill health and Is going abroad
to recuperate It 1Is understood Walter
Runclman parliamentary secretary to
tho local government board wll suc ¬

coed hint It Is stated that the Mar ¬

quls of RIpon lord privy seal and Sir
H Fowler chancellor of tho Jluchy
Of Lancaster win resign and It Is
rumored that Herbert Gladstone will
leave the home ofllco

t
You wntit soniilhliiK to please

her for Xinas Well just send n
set of our Kelser Collar nnd
Cult KCt-

NUUIJY PHILLIPS CO
t

Handsome Is that handsome

oPfIs seldom applicable to the
moan with n threedays set of whls
kers protruding from his complexion

CJilcaRQ News

Fancy Hoscy Hupportcni will
make n nice yet Inexpensive gift

IllllY PHILLIPS CO

When political grafters fall out
lonesft newspaper men gQt a lot ot
copy

Bad Stomach
MakesBad

d
You can not make sweet butler In a

foul unclean churn Tho stomach serves
as a churn In which to agitate work upblllIldlgestltlsluggishliver

The Ingredients of Dr Plercos Golden
Medical Discovery are Just such as best
servo to correct and euro all such de ¬

rangements It Is made up without a
drop of alcohol In Its composition chem-
Ically

¬

pure trltilercllned glycerine being
used Instead of tho commonly employed
alcohol Now this glYlerlllo Is or itself a
valuable medicine instead of n deleteri-
ous agent Hko alcohol especially In the
cure of weak storavch dyspepsia and the

FinleyEiiingwood
College Chicago says of It

In dyaoesis It sctTM an cxcclllntfaU ¬

rose It ta ono of the ¬

tired products of tho prcsint limo In Its
action opon enfeebled disordered stomachs
especially It there IIi ulceration or catarrhs
gastritis catarrhal inllammatlonof stomach
It Is a most efficient preparation Glycerine
will rellere many cases of pyronta heartburn
and excessive gastric acidity It Is useful In
chronic t-

I r1rJ flrc rfC forms
the-

flatulent of
chronic constipation stimulating the scene
tory and excretory functions of the Intestinal
glands

When combined In just the right proper ¬

rootIIIncKroot and Mandrake1 root or tho extracts of
these as In Dr Pierres holders Medical
Discovery there can bo no doubt of Its

stomachhiser ¬

ments These several Ingredients have
the strongest endorsement In all such
eases of such eminent medical leaders asV
Irof II llartholow MI D of Jefferson Med ¬lIaroMDoflaFTOfVI I

t of New York Irof
Edwin naVIrrwrl Ilatuncmann fedlcami
ColleeeChlcaeo Irof John M Sctidder M D
and Irof John Sine M ID Authors of the
American Dispensatory and COot others
among the leading mcUlcal men of our land

Who can doubt the curative virtues of
a medicine the Ingredients of which have
such a professional endorsement

PIetcuPisasant
CHILDREN SPIT OX FLAG

Monnonlsin Quest to the Country
Declares Senator Dubols Wife

Washington Dec 19 Mormon
Ism Is a greater curse to tho coun¬

try than was slavery declared Mrs
Fred T Dtibuls wife of the Idaho
senator III an address nt Wnugh M1
E church In this city on The Ef ¬

fet of Morniimlsm on Education
late last night She said that should
President Roosevelt mako a trip
through Southeastern fdaho ho
would no longer bd willing to declare
that there Is nothing In the Mormon
question Six United States senators
she said owe their election to the
Influence of the Mormon church She
criticised the attitude of Senator
Proctor of Vermont and Senator
Hopkins ot Illinois for their atti ¬

tude in the Smoot case In closing
her address Mrs Dubols said Mor-
mon

¬

children In Utah and Idaho spit
upon the American flag

Give lien one of our GJfJ 9rtlllratcs Dont worry about Ill
lecting n present Ray one of our
Certificates send It to her for
Xtnas and then let her select her
own present It will be appreci ¬

ated the more
RUDY PHILLIPS S CO

Lexington Postoflire
Washington Dee I9Charles

ncrryman tendered his resignation
as postmaster of Lexington and two
factions are here each with a candi ¬

date T C Walker secretary of the
state executive committee Is one can ¬

didate Ho IIs endorsed by Richard
P Ernst and Congressman Edwards
Mr Mllward Is the other candidate
He Is backed by John W Yorke

Everybody buys Handker ¬

chiefs for Xmas niul If you dont
sco SUN you certainly lose
both money nml pretty selec¬

tions j5VRUDY PHILLIPS CO

To Piano Rioels
Ws wilt take up any certificates ot

credit you may hold from 1 25 to
JlOO nn3 allow you credit for thojn
on ourlSnnos at like prices W T
Miller ftlird 518 Broadway

illS SWEETHEART WARXED
HIM

That sho wanted ftld gloves multi

that they must be bought from
RUDY PHILLIPS CO

Stake tho average man to a drink
a square meal and a good cigar and
ho cares not how wags tho world

11 D H

Baldwin Co

Manufacturers of

PIANOS and ORGANS

Sell on installments and
take old instruments in
exchange

DISTRIBUTING OFFICE

518 BROADWAY
VE P Bourqula tuner

WrI MILLER BRO
1
1 Phone l041a

VVV

LEE tiNE STAMERV

Steamer Georgia Lee I
Leaves Cincinnati Decem ¬

ber 12 for Louisville Evans
yule Paducah MemphisV
and all way points

Through rale to HelenaV
Vicksburg and Pine BluffV
Ark arriving Paducah Sat-

urday
¬

December 15VGF PHILLIPS Agent
Both Phoned 1155A

in ii i tftM

EVANSVILLE IADUOAII SJ3VCAIRO L1NE

IncorporatedV
hlyanayflle and Pedocoh kckei

Dally Except SundayV
Steamers Toe Fowler and John a

Hopkins Iese Paducah for Eau
vllle and wa landings at 11 a m

Special excursion raw now In efVfeet from Paducah to Evansvllle and
return 400 Elegant mVllcon thf
boat Table unsurpaseed

STEAMETl DICK FOWLER
Ltayes Paducah for Cairo and way
landings at 8 a m sharp dally eiVcept Sunday Special exctKfoTi rates
now in street from Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without meaU
and room Good music and table an¬

surpassedV
For further information apply toVS A Fowler General Pass Agent orVGiven Fowler City Pass Agent at

FowlarCrumbaugh Co1 oao
Both phones No 33

RT LOUIS AND TENNESSEE
RIVER PACKET OOMPAJTL

FOR TENNESSEE R7VKK

Cc

STEAMER CLYDEV
Lye Paducah for Tennessee 1Uve

Every Wednesday at it P nu
A W WRIGHT VVVPMutecE-
UGEXE ROBINSON CIerV

This company fU not responsible
for Invoice charges unless collected
by the clerk or the boatV

NEW SUHSCUIUKIIS seV
List of new subscribers added by

tho East Tciuisssee TfUilionc Corn
puny todny

J011 Province J U 414 N Cth
COC1 Avail Capt E Stiles
405r Ulederman Dist Co S

lId29G2Eans W D 1219 Tenn
42rGrubbsOwen 219 Ky Av

We have in the cry over 3000 sub ¬

scribers or five times as many as the
Independent company outside tho
city and within the county we have
G3 times as runny subscribers as the
Independent company Yet it will
place a telephone In your residence
at tho same rate the Independent com-
pany is supposed to charge and prO
vide In addition long distance facili ¬

ties wjilch will enable you to reach
fully fifty million peoplo from yourVhiomeV

Call 300 for turtner information

NEW STATE HOTEL
D A Bailey Pro5-

METROPOLIS ILL

Newest and best hotel in the city
Rates 200 Two large sample
rooms Bath rooms ElectricV
Ugnts The only centrally locatedV
botel In the city 1

Ctnaierciil Pitrnua StHciief

DRAUGHONVIJ147V

iBCorporated
MOOCH S1M18 IririnMil USOTIlU

27Coll Mln IS Staler POSITIONS II
cured or meaty IIY
MAIL CstSiOpVuq will OQriQceYoa is-
ttsndoii TUStBHS Call 01 ues forcatloguSV
Henry fflammefl JrI-

osysd t Third aid llItJ
Book Binding Bank Work Lie

nd Llbwrv Work a flomclolU

Oak Dale HbteV1VV
Brookport III

Rales 11aOa Eorihng 0 X

MrtJLUclnH rspr1srimVV

L

DU GOhtGrMSthii
Veterinary Surgeortj and De tIstV All
calls promptly altijhiM night and
day Residence Phone 2ZVOld Of
nce Thompson Transfer company
Botb Phones 3B7

Vl


